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* Account includes 1,000 free transactions per statement period, with 12 statement periods per year. Free transactions include, but may not be limited to, checks paid, deposited
items, debits and credits. Fees will apply if the transaction limit is exceeded.

FREE BUSINESSADVANTAGESM CHECKING

Calling All Small Businesses!
Paying too many fees? At The Provident Bank we know that lots of little fees can
add up to big expenses for a small business. That’s why we created Provident’s Free
BusinessAdvantageChecking to give small businesses more of everything:

1,000 FREE transactions per month

NO monthly fee

NO minimum balance

FREE Visa® Business Check Card

FREE ProvidentConnect for Business –
Online Banking with Bill Payment

Friendly, personal service

Call us today and give your business the Provident 
BusinessAdvantage – MORE FREE transactions and a 
BETTER banking relationship.

1-866-4NJ-BIZZ www.ProvidentNJ.com Over 75 locations in NJ
Member FDIC

12,000FREE
transactions
per year*

UNUSUAL FATIGUE
INDIGESTION
SHORTNESS OF BREATH

CHEST TIGHTNESS
PAIN IN NECK OR JAW

PAIN IN ARMS

865 Stone St.  732.381.4200
rwjuhr.com

Get Better. Stay Better.

Mobile ICU • Emergency Angioplasty and Stenting
Diagnostics • Intervention • Cardiac Rehabilitation

KNOW THE SIGNS.
KNOW WHERE TO GO.

CHEST PAIN ISN’T THE ONLY SIGN 
OF A HEART ATTACK.

TOP SCORE for recommended heart attack care 
among NJ hospitals.*

*Met recommended care measures 100% of the time in 2010, according to NJ Department of Health and Senior Services.

Zero Tolerance Victory For
Suspended HS Lacrosse Players

EASTON, Md. — The Maryland
State Board of Education has re-
versed the suspensions of two
Easton High School lacrosse play-
ers for possession of “deadly weap-
ons,” namely a penknife and lighter
found in their lacrosse bags. Al-
though it was understood that the
penknife and lighter were tools used
by the boys to maintain their la-
crosse equipment, the police were
called and one player was actually
handcuffed, fingerprinted and
charged with possession of a deadly
weapon. In reversing the suspen-
sions, the Maryland State Board of
Education noted that the students
had voluntarily told officials they
possessed the items, that use of the
tools to maintain lacrosse equip-
ment had been tacitly approved by
coaches, and that it was the actions
of school officials themselves that
had caused any “disruption” to the
educational process. Ordering that
the students’ academic records be
completely expunged of the inci-
dent, the State Board explained,
“This case is about context and the
appropriate exercise of discretion,
in full consideration of all the facts
involved in the case, including
whether to suspend and whether to
call the police.”

“This is a huge victory for stu-
dents everywhere,” said John W.

Whitehead, president of The Ruth-
erford Institute. “It’s a victory of
reason and fairness over the kind of
hysterical, irrational exercise of au-
thority that teaches children to fear
those in power.”

According to Laura Dennis, the
mother of one of the suspended
boys, school officials reported re-
ceiving an anonymous tip that there
may have been alcohol on the la-
crosse team’s bus on April 13, 2011,
when the team was headed to an
away game. Based on this so-called
“tip,” school officials boarded the
bus, told the players to identify their
bags, and removed the players from
the bus while they searched the bags.
During the search, officials discov-
ered a lighter in Casey Edsall’s bag
and a number of small tools, in-
cluding scissors, a penknife, a
screwdriver and pliers, in Graham
Dennis’s bag. School officials re-
acted by calling law enforcement
officers to the scene. Dennis—
whose bag contained the scissors,
penknife, screwdriver and pliers—
was handcuffed, fingerprinted and
charged as a juvenile in possession
of a deadly weapon. School offi-
cials ultimately suspended both
boys from school: Edsall for one
day and Dennis for ten days.

Coming to the students’ defense,
attorneys for The Rutherford Insti-

tute argued that the suspensions vio-
lated fundamental principles of due
process of law because the lighter
and penknife were not clearly pro-
hibited under the school’s policies.
Moreover, neither item could rea-
sonably be considered a “danger-
ous weapon,” Institute attorneys in-
sisted, because the only applicable
definitions of “dangerous weapons”
make no mention of lighters and
specifically exclude small pen-
knives such as the one Dennis used
to maintain his lacrosse equipment.
Despite an outpouring of public
support for the players, the Talbot
County Board of Education subse-
quently elected not to reverse the
suspensions and expunge the play-
ers’ academic records. Upon ap-
peal to the Maryland State Board of
Education, Institute attorneys
pointed out—and the State Board
of Education agreed—that Talbot
County’s policies authorize suspen-
sion only as a “last resort” for re-
peated disciplinary infractions or
where a student’s presence is a dan-
ger to the school community. The
suspension of Edsall and Dennis
was therefore “illegal,” as it was in
direct conflict with those provi-
sions. Affiliate attorney John W.
Garza acted on behalf of The Ruth-
erford Institute in its defense of
Dennis and Edsall.


